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Mr ground-breaking services
Sunday, New Shiloh Baptist

Church members show sketch

Wl “ w " c*»wrcii p.cri.. tfu. r<cTur-ec 1, l-r: The Rev. Walter Pierre,Asst. Pastor; Mrs. Belle Drinfc-

Equal Opportunity Seminars
For Labor Dept, Regions
WASHINGTON, DC. _ Secre-

tary of Labor VV. Willard Wirtz
announced that during October,
luc* Department ol Labor willsponsor in 11 cities, one-day Re-
gional Executive Practices Sem-
inars on Employment Opportun-
ities for Minority Groups.

These meetings, intended to
assist Held .stalls in working with
unions, industry groups, individ-
ual companies, Urn Aegro com-
munities and other organiza-
tions in order to gain support
Kir an acceptance of policies
ielating to equal employ nent op-
portunity, will be attended by
all Labor Department regional
supervisory personnel.

'1 he Seminars will be conduct-
ed lor the Department by Lead
ership Resources, Inc., an es-
taolisticd firm of national con-
sultants in Hie social sciences.
Individual meetings will nc in
ciiarge of outstanding educators
and sociologists.

following is a listing of the
cities, dates, and resource lead
cis involved.

Oct. 1, Atlanta, Ga., Robert S.
Soar.

Oct. 2, New York, N.Y., Nor-
man 11. Perlstein.

Oct. 2, Nashville, Tcnn., Rob-
ert S. Soar.

Oct. 3 Boston, Mass., Malcom
S. Knowles.

Oct. 17, Cleveland, (Ihic -Jer-
ome M. Ziegler.

Paris, France!

This past Summer three couples
filed out entry blanks. Now,
they’re whizzing off to Paris for
two free weeks of fun and excite-
ment! They’ll see ull the sigh.s
.

. . dine at the famous Restau-
rant Laurent... eat such delica-
cies as “Medaillon tie Veau
Angelo," prepared by chef Guy
Potonnier (above). Husbands
will complete a foursome of golf
with Champion Arnold Palmer,
who’ll be in Paris for the Canada
Cup Matches. While the men
play the game, their wives will bo
getting fitted with a SI,OOO ward-
robe from Dior! Why all this?
How? Those entry blanks were
for the First Annual American
Kxpress Invitational Event. Cou-
ples listed their favorite restau-
rant or service establishment on
the American Express Credit
Card Plan, and won top prize in
tho drawings. Representatives
from the establishments they
named will also be on hand in
Puris. Thoy’ll come front tho
Hotel Leamington in Minneap-
olis; Spear House in Lowell,
Massachusetts; and V. M.
Byrnes’ Tower Motel in Youngs-
town, Ohio.

Oct. 18, Chicago, 111., Jerome
M. Ziegler.

Oct. 22, Denver, Colo., Thomas
It. Bennett.

Oct. 23, Seattle, Wash., Ar-
thur Carstens.

Oct. 24, San Francisco, Cal.,
J Arthur Carstens.

Oct. 24, Chainbersburg, Pa.,
Jasper Ingcrsoll.

Oct. 28, Kansas City, Mo., Jer
oino M. Ziegler.

AMA Hits The
Use Os Tobacco

Anyone who ever “went out” i
for lootball or some other team
sport in school remembers that
the coach told him to cut out
smoking.

”11 cuts the wind,” the coach
said. Usually we believed him and
avoided smoking.

Now science can prove that
smoMiig realty does “cut the
wind” lnal is, cause a mars.-]
ed decrease in breathing capaci-
ty.

The Committee on Medical As-1
peels ot imports of the American
Medical Association and the Na-
tional Federation ol State High
School Athletic Associations in;
a recent joint comment on smok-
ing and sports point out that the
aoiiuy to produce maximum ef-
lurt and to build endurance for'
sports is related to the capacity
m me auneie to ta»\c in and
utilize oxygen.

A iter reviewing reports on
scientilic studies of breathing
capacity, the AMA Committee rec-
ommends tout alhietes should
be strongly advised against smok-
ing. In fact, ten inhalations of
ctgaretic smoke nave been shown
to materially reduce airway con-
ductance to the lungs. 'lhe de-
crease is as muen as ad per cent
and lasts lot as long as an hour.

(J n e effect of smowing on
breathing is to slow uuwn the
rate at which stale air cun be ex-
pelled from me lungs. Ano heavy j
smoker has trouble in breathing!
easily and quickly under heavy
exei tion.

mere comes a time in most
team and individual sports when
an absolutely maximum effort |
is required for a brief moment.,
It may be a haid sprint in foot-:
ball, a leap for a rebound in bas-
ketball. a last run to try to boat
a thiow to first base in baseoall,
a quick jump to reach for a
high tennis ball, a hard finish
sprint in swimming.

The smoker, even though he
may be a fine natural athlete,!
highly trained and skilled, may
find that all-important finisii!
sprint or leap is slightly
less than it might have been if;
he laid off tobacco.

In a close finish between well
matched athletes, the non-smoker;

has the edge.
There is no longer any room

for doubt that athletes should
not smoke.

ard, Mrs. Odessa, Mrs. Bernice
Marshall and Miss Ardella Ea-
tfy-
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Frozen Foods
Capture Market

In less than a generation fro-
zen foods have grown from an
uncertain infant to a multi-mill-
lun uouitr industry. iuuay me
amount of frozen food packaged
in one day in the U.S. weighs
more than 30 Empire State Build-
ings —and that s a lot of fro-
zen food. It’s difficult to realize
that so much has happened in
virtually 20 years. |

As only one example of growth
in consumption, frozen fruits, in-
cluding juices, increased 200 per-
cent trom the 19-*/-*9 average
to 1962, while frozen vegetables
consumption increased 290 per-
cent in that time. And in tnel
coming years the growth in the
frozen prepared food field is
expected to equal this, for pre-
pared foods are increasing the
most rapidly now complete
dinners, meat pies, soups, meats,
and nationality and specialty
1w ills.

Frozen foods should be pop-
ular for several reasons: They
are convenient almost ready to-
serve foods which save time and
energy. The quality of frozen
foods is good they are pack-
ed when the fresh product is
in peak quality and irozen im-
mediately so that they are simi-
lar to fresh In flavor texture,
nutritive value and color. Fro-
zen foods are also available in
almost every store all year ‘round.

The growth of the consump-
tion and popularity of frozen
foods has also resulted in anoth-
er “plus” for them. They are
no longer a luxury food and they
may often be as economical as
otner forms of food, ihe looos
are frozen at a time of greatest
supply when cost is apt to be
lowest thus bringing down
the price. And, a smaller amount
of storage space is necessary for
Dozen food as compared to fresh,
which makes the possibility of
lower prices evident.

As examples of economy in
frozen foods increasing as
the volume in the markets in 1
creases we have frozen orange
juice and French fried potatoes,
ihe U.S.D.A. says that tor each
Slot) you spend on food in the
grocery store. 68c goes to fro-
zen orange juice. But. an equal
••mount ol fresh orange juice
prepared at home would cost
$1 3b. When you buy the conceit-1
trate, you save 71c not in-
cluding the value of the time
you would spend in squeezing.

Frozen French fries are No. 1|
in frozen vegetable consumption

—but they’re also the most eco
nomica I of processed potato prod-
ing costs 5.6 c only a third of
a ceui more than the price oi
French fr*rs made from fresh [
potatoes. And, you save about
5 minutes for each serving when
you use the frozen products.

Frozen foods arc a good buy
all the time, tint tiiey are a par-;
ticularly good buy now. Many spe-
cial prices ar available and many
of the products arc from the
1963 pack which began in May.
New products arc available ev-
ery day in new packages and
in new combinations and new
forms. The story of frozen foods
is changing every day!

Since the courts have been [
challenged during the current
Alabama Schol crisis we are is
suing the following sequence of
legal steps taken by attorneys
of the N.A.A.C.P. Legai defense
Fund on behalf of Negro stu-
dents.
June 17. 1960

James Armstrong and two oth-
er Negro parents filed suits on
behalf of their minor children
anu all other Negroes similarly
situated in the lim ed States
Uisliict Court for the Northern
District of Alabama, Southern
Division against the Board of lCd-
ueation ot the C.iy of Birming-
ham, Alabama. They charged
that the Board was continuing
to maintain a racially segregated
public school system, ine com-
plaint was similar to that used
in other senool desegregation
suits and called for an injunc-
tion against the continued as
signmenl of children and teach-
ers to the school system on a
racial basis.
July IS, 1960:

'lhc School Board answered,
but no action was taken by the
Court lor over two years.
June la, lVoi:
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35 To Inspect
RTE Facilities

Thirty-five prominent Ameri-
can businessmen, broadcasting of-
ficials and civic leaders will fly
lroin New York to Europe on
September 28 to inspect Kadio
Free Europe’s facilities in Mun-
ten, Germany.

The 9-day study tour is spon-
sored by the Radio Free Europe
Fund, a private non-profit or
ganization which raises funds to
support Radio Free Europe's an
k i Communist broadcasts behind
the Iron Curtain. RFE is the
world’s strongest and most in
iiueniial free world network
bruwdcasting news and informa
motion to the Communist-con-
trolled countries of Poland.
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Roman
la and Bulgaria.

The first stop on the study
tour will be Ruu»o Free Europe s
headquarters in Munich, Ger-
many for a briefing of RFE’s
operation by RFE’s exile staff
members and their American su

pervisors. A full day inspection

Economic Status Os Nonwhites
Better But Relatively Not Good

A searching study of the eco-
nomic status of nonwhite work-
ers (90 percent Negro) indicates
that despite recent gains such
as their gradual movement in-
to higher skilled and better pay-
ing jobs since the mid-1950’5,
’arge gaps continue to exist be-
tween them and while workers,
as measured by most'indicators
of social and economic wcll-bc-
in*.

A Bureal of Labor Statistics
study by Matthew A. Kessler
shows that nonwhite are still at
least 1 1/2 times higher for
whites in every age sex group-
ings, and for some age group-
ings are 3 times as high. Unem-
ployment bears disproportionate-
ly on the nonwhite worker what-
ever his industry or occupation.'

, Not only is he subject to more,

frequent spells of unemployment;
once out of a job, he hen tend-
ed to remain jobless for a long-
er period.

Other excerpted highlights;
Nonwhites are still 7 times as

likely as white workers to be
employed as private household
workers (including maids, baby
sitters, housekeepers, chauffeurs,
laundresses).

Nonwhitc boys and girls 14
to 19 years of age continued to
have one of the highest jobless
rates of any age-color group.

Nonwhite women historically
have participated in the labor
force in greater proportions than
white women As recently as
1062 about 2 fifths of all white
women were in the labor force
compared to nearly 3 fifths of
nonwhite women.
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I96o—Chronological History Os The
Birmingham, Ala. School Case-1963

A second complaint was filed
by hev. T. iV ixelson caning
i„r inc uesegi elation of the tin !
miugnam puuiic school sysiein. |
N.A.A.C.I’. Legal Delcnsc Fund
attorneys moved 1 >r an irnmed
iatc healing on a motion for
pic.iiituidiy injuncuon. this mu
tion was dented on the same |
day by District Judge rooms on
uij that tne mcison suit
involved the same issues as the
Armstrong suit.
mujvw I/, 1962:

'the court denied Hev. Nel
son’s petition for writ of man-
damus, noting tnat consolidation
of the cases was within the dis-
cretion of the District Court and
that District Judge Grooms con-
templated a hearing by Octooer
Uoz.
September 27, 1962:

N.A.A.C.I*. Legal Defense Fund
attorneys moved for the eonsoli-
Uui.uii of the Armslrong and
Nelson cases.
October 3, 1962:

The combined Armstrong and
Neison cases came to trial. No
disposition was made of this mo-
tion.
October 25, 1962:

Ihe trial was concluded and
N.A.A.C.I*. Legal Defense Fund
attorneys were requested to file
a brief by December 1, 19t>2. The
defendant school board was giv-
en JO days thereafter to file
reply briefs.
May 6, 1963:

N.A.A.C.I*. Legal Defense
Fund attorneys filed motions lor
an immediate order requiring
the School Hoard to submit a
desegregation plan. No disposi-
tion was made of tins motion
May 28, 1963:

'i he District Court handed an
opinion down and separate m
ders in the Nelson and Ar m *

stiong cases. 'lhe order consult
dating the Nelson case with the

\rms*rong case was vacated and
the Nelson action was dismissed
.ne court Held tb.il appellant
Armstrong did not have .standing
to sue because he could make
o showing that an application

for Ihe transfer of his children
under the Alabama Pupil place
inenl Law, hud been made and
turned down because ul llieir
race.

ivA.A.C.P. Legal Defense
Fund attorneys immediately fil-
ed Notice of Appeal along with
the instant mot am for un in
junction pending disposition ol
iiut appeal, staled lot the next
month.
-uiy 12, 1963:

Fifth Circuit court of appeals
granted an injunction pending
appeal and reversed District.
Judge Grooms. The appeals court
staled that Negroes were entitled
to relief and cited the Li.S. Su-
preme Court, and called for de-
segregation for the fall, along
wun a desegregation plan. The
appeals court staled that the
District Court should approve

! the plan.
July lv, 1963:

The District Court ordered that
the plan should lie bi ought mi.

I i
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August 19, 1963:
The plan was brought in and

caiu.u i.»r desegregation of tne
12th grade, ihe Lusoict Cue it
immediately appio\cd the plan
whan included a piovi.s.on tor
integration of the lower grades.

However, the court pul off
N.A.A.C.I'. Legal Dcicnsc Fund a
objections of the plan until *if-
ici sellout opeiau.

I2u ixegio students applied.
Five were accepted.
.September 9, 19oJ
Huntsville schools desegregated.

September 20, 1963
2U Negro ciiiiui«..i attend pre-

viously all white scnools in Bir*
ui.iigiiam. There was a flurry of
rioting by white students at West
emu ingil School.
September 15, 1963

a Uomo exploded in 16th St.
Baptist Churcnkilling four girls
and injuring more than a score
u otner children.
September 23, 1963

A special Federal Grand jury
indicted eight men connected
with the national States Bights
Party on charges they obstructed
integration of the Birmingham
schools.

INilmiUAllON Arthur
Shores. riqht, veteran MAACP
Legal Defense Fund attorney,
describes bomb damage to hts
Birmingham, Ala. home to Con*
stance Baker Motley, left. Mr.
Shores' home has been bomb-
ed twice during past three
weeks. Mrs. Motley, associate

ccunse! of the Legal Defense
Fund, is chief counsel for Ne-
gro children seeking school in-
tegration in Huntsville, Bir-
mingham, Mobile and Macon
County. Legal Defense Fund
attorneys are waging a running
legal fight with Alabama Gov.
George C. Wallace.

(Hill Photo)
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REPORT TIME Constance

Baker Motley, associate coun-
sel, NAA C P Legal Defense
Fond, left, back to camera,
brings press op to date during

Alabama school integration cri-
sis. NAA C P Legal Defense
Ford attorneys are handling
school integration cases in Bir-
mingham, Huntsville, Mobile

and Macon County. Press c v
ference was held in courtyard
of Gaston Motel, Birminghu-n.

(Hill Pho o)
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